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olaim made by the Finance Minister is justified. viz. 
that .. we have heen . ahle to give it (the budget ) 
some Congress Qrientation ',: and that it has" made 
an effective starli in implementing Bome of tbe major 
parte of' our polioy;" The beginning made by the 
Madras Ministry must be acknowledged to be on some
what bolder lines than that made by the other Congress 
Ministries that have so far presented their budgets. 

- I 
+. • • 

THII: most significant feature of the budget is 
tbe introdnotioD of a lower scale of salaries 
for new entrants into provincial serviCes and 
of the present incumbents when' they will receive 
promotion-a out ranging from' 2~ to 30 per 
cent. The Government also proposes to apply for 
the neoessary sanction of the Secretary 9f State for 
a similar reduction in the. salaries of the present in
cumbents even when they continue to fill the posts 
now occupied by them. These outs are, it is deolared, 
.. only a gesture ", but a gesture which is worthwhile 

• iii creating" a new spirit of hope in the ,people of a 
juster distribution of the burdens of the State ,upon 
the people of the land." , A beginning is made in 
prohibition which will cost ~ 3 lakhs in the ourrent 
year, and though no pledge is given. to complete the 
execution of the policy in three years, and indeed the 
Government says that .. it is proposed to ·proceed step 
by step and not all at once," the Finanoe Minieter 
states that prohibition .. is not to, be regarded as a 

I mere experiruent," as the Bombay Finance Minister 
said, .. but it should be understood as a first stage." 

Manlshankar Trivedi •. .. 
, TlIlII cause of the Indian States' people, a cause 

none too widely supported in British India on 
acoount of apathy and in the Indian States because of 
want of organisation. baa sustained a severe loss In 
the sudden death of Mr. Manishankar Trivedi, a 
Seoretary of the Indian States' People's Conference 
and editor of the Guieratl daily" Jtmmahhoomi. A 
more earnest, sober-minded and unostentatious worker 
never lived. . He worked tirelessly, thongh often un
known to the pUblio, to improve the lot of the States' 
people in genvral. and of the people of Katbiawad 
States in partioular. Though he never abated a jot or 
tlUe of the States' people's righte and,.when it came 
to a figbt, fougbt the Prinoes valiantly, he alway s 
managed to earn 'the goodwill of all the State autho
rities who oame in lIereonal. oontaot with him, so 
amiable and just-minded he was. By the States' 
people he was deservedly looked upon as their guide, 
friend and philosopber who never failed them in their 
troubles. If anyone died in harness, it was he ; for he 
collapeed just when he was addressing a publio meet
ing beld In Bombay to ventilate the States' people's 
grievances. It would take long for the Indian States' 
People's Conferenoe to repair the loss caused by his 
death even partially. May, his glorious example 
Inspire others to give their lives to a neglected' 
cause I .. .. .. 
Madras Budltot. 

. TInt Budget for the Madras Presidency preSented 
by the Premier who is also the Finance Minister, Mr. 
C. Rajagopalaohariar, is a model of clear exposition. 
It does not make any atartling proposals. as was of 
course not to be expected In the circumstances in 
which the Congress ·accepted of!ioe. . But the modest 

.. .. .. 
I THli: budget provides for a ramission of land 
revenue. of 75 iakhs. No permaneDt measures to 
lighten the burden of tbe land revenue assessment are 
proposed, but the, D6ed is recognised and the public's 
patience is bespoken while aegotiat&<tions are carried 

, on with the Central Government for .devising alter
native sources of revenue which will not add to the 
burden on tbe poor. ,Promise is given that "immedi
ate steps will be taken" to relieve indebtedness, tbe 
provision in the current year's budget for this purpose 
being SO lakbs. An energetic effort will be made to 
provide a pl'Oteoted water supply in rural areas. and 
inoreased allotment is made to beneficent servioes to 
the tune of some 32 lakbs. Mr. Rajagopalarcbariar 
oertainly shows a good grip on the finances of the Pre
sidency and has given indications that his poliCY 
will be progressive. .. .. .. 
"ExtraaeoUB Dlfllcultles." 

A BoMBAY journal has stated that, so far as its 
'information goes, neither the Bombay Governor 
nor the Government of India is opposing any 
obstaole to the Congress Ministry's removal of. 
the ban' on certain workers' organisations and 
of restriotions on the movemente of oertaiIP 
workers who are either open communists or supposed 
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to be communistically-minded. If this report is 
correct, then it is obvious that the maintenance of 
the ban and restrictions is a matter of the Kher 
Ministry's own ohoice. ,But we cannot vouchsafe for 
the accuracy of the report. It may well be .that the 
Ministry itself is unwilling to give a free rein to 
communistic propaganda or aotivities, or that it is so 
half-hearted about it that it would rather like to 
shelter itself behind a threatened, veto of 'superior 
authority, thus going before the public with a plea 
that it would safeguard civil liberty in every 
departlilent but is prevented from doing so by the 
inadequate nature of the constitution under which it 
is. working. The assumption that would underlie 
such a defence is that the giving of freedom to 
communists to preach their gospel or to engage in 
the kind of activities they undertake is not a matter 
1In which a constitutional crisis would be desirable in 
the present circumstances. ' .. .. .. 

IT would appear that in some provinces at least 
a complete restoration of civil liberties to the people, 
by the Congress Ministries is held in cpeck by the 
fear, whatever grounds there may be for such a .fear, 
lest the Provincial Governor or the Central .G1lvern-, 
ment should intervene and force a political' crisis at 
a ~ime when the Ministries would like, to avoid it. 
For Pandit J awaharlal Nehru, in a statement in 
which he grows lyrical about the Deed for preserving 
oivil liberty, also deems it his duty to ask for a 
measure of public indulgence for 'the defioiencies 
of the Congress G1lvernments in this respect. He 
says: 

The a""ePtanoe of offioe (by the' Congres.) in tbe 
provinces does not vary this polioy' ( of guaranteeing oivil 
libert,. ). and indeed much has alread,. been done to give 
effect to it. Politioal prisoners have been released, tbe ban 
on numerous organisations removed and press securities 
have been returned·. It is true that something still 
remaina to be done in this respeot, but this is not because' 

,of any laok of delire to take furth~ Sl~ps on, tho 
part of Congress Ministries, but bec,aule of e%trane0U8 
difficulti... J trust that it will soon be pos.ible to oomplete ' 
this task and to redeelll our pledge in full b:r the repeal of, 
all repressive and abnormal provinoial legislation. 

What are the "extraneous difficulties" that he has in 
mind? Do the Governors interpose their veto ,or the 
Goverilment of India? If this is so, is it the case 
that ways'are still being explored to get round the 
veto, or that, the exercise of the veto being certain, 
Pandit Jawaharlal considers menace to civil liberty 
such a trifling matter as not to' be allowed to 
endanger the holding of office by the Ministries? , 
The public has a right to know where exactly the 
Congress stan~ .. .. .. 

EVEN if the Ministries think it best to hold on to 
office in spite of the Governors' or the Government 
of India's intervention, they have a right, and, indeed 
a duty, to inform the publio that if they acquiesce in 
a continued attaok on civil liberties it is because they 
are not allowed to carry out their desired polioy and 
because they do not consider external interference in 
this matter to be such a serious encroaohment on their 
powerastojustify their resignation. LordLinlithgow's 
declaration that the Ministries oan make their differen, 
oes with the Governors known to the publio was regard
ed by the Congress as a great ooncession to it. In fact 
there was no reason to view it as something extorted 
from an unwilling Government, but if it is a valu
able privilege, the privilege carries with it an obliga. 
tion to the public. The obligation is that the Gov
ernments must not remain in offioe if they have 
,y ielded to the Governors without informing the 
public that they have done so, If the II extraneous 

diffioulties" obliquely hinted at by Pandit Jawabarlal 
consist of outside intervention, the least that the 
Ministries should do is to tell the people at large 
what the precise nature of these difficulties Ie. .. * 

So far as the Bombay Government is considered, we 
are not quite sure that the Ministry is in earnest about 
removing restriotion. on working class organisations 
or on workers in these organisations but is prevented 
from doing so by the Governor. The Ministry itself 
may be doubtful about the expediency, and indeed 
even the justice, of such removal. But whatever the 
case.may be, we a.re entitled to know why the l'estric-_ 
tions cpntinue : 

(i) whether it is because the Ministry honest
ly thinks that they should continue, for the 
reason that communistic activitieB are a menaoe 
to public peace; 

( Ii) or whether it thinks they ought to be re
, moved and the G1lvernor vetoes their removal ; 

(iii) and wbetherit thinks it ought not to press 
for .the removal of .. restrictions at the COst ,of 
having to quit office, 
If civil liberty is to be a reality and, the 

Congress Governments are to' belp ,in making it a 
reality, the public must know what endeavour the 
Ministries are putting forth to make it a reality, both 
in matters where they succeed and where they fail, 
A vague reference to "extraneous difficulties" is 
ce~ta.inly not ,en!lllgh. 

* .. * 
Civil Liberty under Congress. .... 

MESSRS. S. M. Josm and S. K. Nigade were con
victed in Poena last week under the Press Emergency 
Powers Act, section 18, for the publication and distri
bution of an anti-war pamphlet. It is interesting tev. 
note in this' connection that the pamphlet, which we 
have carefully gone through, contains nothing but a 
reference to the, Great War and explains that although 
the ostensible reason why the Allies fought Germany 
was to protect the rights of a small and helpless 
nation like Belgium, the real motivating force behind 
the great struggle was the desire of Germany to oap
ture WQrld markets and of ,the Allies, like Great 
Britain and France in particular, to retain them. 
Had the protection of inoffensive nations been the 
reason for such a mighty struggle, the pamphlet asks, 
why is it that today the very powers which waged 
that war against Germany" are engaged either in 
violating sacred treaty rights, or in aggressive wars 
of conquest or in tolerating such aggressions aDd 
violations? The examples of Italy's conquest of 
Ethiopia and Japan's unprovoked war against China 
are cited to support the argument. The pamphlet goes 
on to advocate that if a similar war should break out 
and Britain should ask for India's help, we ought noli 
to submit to the old wily arguments about the saored
ness of treaties and ought to refuse to be carried away 
by sentimental hysteria Cleverly manufactured by 
expert propaganda. It urges the people to organise 
peasants' unions ahd, what, is worth'notice, to do BO, 
under Congress auspioes in order to strengthen the 
struggle for freedom: 

* .. ... 
WE fail to understand how this case did not 

come to the notice of the Congress Government in the 
Bombay Presidency. It is nothing but a shame that 
two devoted follQwers of their own party should suffer 
for being rather enthusiastio in propagating views 
whioh the present Congress Governments in the pro

'vinoes have always held as a fundamental part of 
their politioal ,philosophy, It may be argued ,that,tha 

. , 
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ClOnviotion did not involve' eithe~ bf the acc~d. 'i~ ~ ~ Army orgnisation, but Britieb troope and office1'8 
any subetantial suffering, they being asked to pay a on India, but it does not stand the test of logic. The 

, Dominal fine. But the iIilportant fact remains that argument which Mr. Ogilvie advances for organisa
,even a Congress Government could not find its way to tional similarity between . the Army of Great Britain 
· atop its followe1'8 from being punished for propagat. and the Army of India can well . be advanoed for 
IRg views which it is their duty to, propagate as similarity between any two friendly nations which 
memb8l'8 of the CongreBS. The Faizpur resolution enter upon a defensive and offensive paot and where 
against war is unambiguous on this score. It adjures oo-operation between two armies belonging to' and 
Congressmen not only to oarry on propaganda against controlled by two different nations becomes necessary 

, war but to resist preparations for war in whatever on oooasions. But it is quite well·known that no 
· guise they may be made. As the law stands today,' suoh similarity can exist or is olaimed when any such 
the coUlt but did its duty, but that cannot be said of pacts are entered into. A dissimilarity whioh does 

,the CongreBB leaders in the Presidenoy, who should not affect either effioiency or effeotiveness of 
have considered it their, firet oharge to repeal all·. co-operation between the armies of two independent 
repressive Acts at the earliest possible opportunity, and BO'lIereign nations suddenly. becomes an insur· 

· Acts against whioh they themselves have incessantly mountable diffioulty when the qUBBtion of the reo 
fulminated inside and outside the legislatures, In organisation of the Indian' Army according to her 
any oa88 the present prOBBoution oould ,have been national needs and oapacities is discussed! No,.that 
withdrawn. To say that India should not help the' argument will not waeIL 

· Brltishers in a 'war in whioh sh~ herself is. not . , • , • • interested, or eveR to preach that England'if diffioulty' 
is India's opportunity has been one of the trite argu. Wholesome Advice. 

, . ) 
ments of political agitators even under the old reglme 
and, as far as we can unde1'8tand the pamphlet, it says 
nothing more than that. 

• ., • 
· WE have taken suoh Iong~otioe of this small· 
case not only because it involves' an important princl. 
pIe of publio policy and' oivilliberty but beoause we 

· fear that if the Congress Government is capable of 
turning the 'blind eye to inconvenient faots oonoern. 
ing their own followers, they will· be' fa!' more' 
.callous when non-Congress groupe .or' persons a1"\l 
· hauled up for exercising their right of free expression' 
and free assooiation. It- is a pity that, in spite of the 
-matchless strength behind them, the Congrees Ministers 
• eem to be unable to oontrol the bureauoratic feNour 
of their minions in the servioe; Or perhaps. theY' are 
themselves ooldtQ the oause of oivilliberty., " 

. . • • 
Army Ar&,uments. , , 

TIm Central Assembly reoorded ebarp diS-' 
approval of the Government of India's expenditure 
polioy, parl;!oularly in conneotion with the Army, hy 
carrying by a majority of 19 votes Sardar Sant 
Singh's resolution for economy in the centralexpen. 
· diture to enable Government to give more help to 
the Provinoial Governments for their natlon.building 
activities. . The replies from Government side 
were blunt and it is not surprising that they were 
410, seeing that the Opposition fire was concentrated 
particularly on Army expenditure. Two, Govern. 
'ment spokesmen, Mr. a M. G. Ogilvie, the Def~n08 
J!ecreiary, and Col. A. E. B. Pa1'8ons, the External 
Affairs Secretary, replied to the .. ttack:. The Defence 
-Seoretary BOught to make out a ease for the Govem. 
ment by quoting figures to show that the per head 
,expenditure on the Defenoes in India is far below that 
which obtains in Great Britain. The statistioal 
accuracy of his figures may not be questioned, but his 
argument would have been more convinoing if he had 
,gIven Itatisti08 pertaining to the proportion the 
expenditure be8l'll to the minimum living cost in each 
of th_ countri .... as well as to the retum in national 
Jlervices which the tu·payer gets for his money, . ~ . 
, MR. OGILVIE maintained that the organisation, 
equipment and administration of the Indian Army has 
to be on a par with the presnt-day standards of effioi. 
enoy in the Britieb Army so that when the Army in 
India had to co-opsrate with the Brltieb Army on any 
-oooasion there might be no dissimilarities of orgBnisa. 
.tion which migM render CC>Operation difficult. This 
.ill a plauaible exause to foroe not only Britieb methods 

IT seems that even the very moderate proposals 
embodied in the Bombay -Government's budget have 

• aroused 'the landed interests in the province to opposi. 
tion., ,At a meeting of the SardaN and Inamdal'8 
Central Aesociation, the President' delivered an ad· 
dress whioh. shows that this' privileged olass fo~ete 
nothing and learns nothing by the passage oftim .. a~ 
the history of events in the past. The proposals of the 
Bombay Minister for Finance were oondemned as 
unjust, harsh arid inequitable. The idea of graded 
agricultural, tuation came in for particular oon· 
demnation, for obvious rea$Ons. The olllSS of people 
which represents this obstinate mentality were given 
some wholesome advioe by, Lord Braboume, the 
Bombay Governor, at the Sardars' Darbar of Septsm • 
ber 3. The Darbar was held within a week 
of the meeting of the Aesooiation referred above and 
we have, no doubt that the' views expressed' at the 
Aesooiation must have been before Lord Brabourne' 
when he penned hia addreBB. . '. it .. 

REFEBBIN G to the privileged position of the 
Sardars, the Governor observed that its basis has been 
''partly statutory and partly oustomary n. The sta
tutory rights, he hoped, would not be affeoted without' 
legislation in regard to .which they would have the 
fullest opportunities of expressing. their views and 
influencing the legislatures. Their oustomary status, 
however, stood in a different category and Lord 
Brabourne gave wholesome advioe to the Sardars in 
regard to, the maintenance of their status and 
dignity. Said the Governor: 

As a relUlt of ,he oo..ati.,,'ional ohang ... it will depend 
, VIr,. large', on JOQ penonaU, :whether you .fe able to 
\. maJ.D.taiD these. It baa been' . the esperional in: all' 
. o~un&:rie8 tbat. with the, growth of clemocraor. involving 
. the onfranohia_ont of largo numbers of poopl. of """,II 
mean .. the landed ariatooraq oan OAt, hope. tio maintain, 
its position if illl mombers realila u.at U.aymUll be 
dependent upon their OWIl abilit': ratbee tbaa upon. their 
hereditary "osition. I therefore appeal to you" &8 a body, 
to tate' a far more practical interest in publio affairs and 
the qUHtiona of the day than some of 7011 do at preleDt.. . 

Lord Brabourne made pointedreferen08 to the small 
number of members of the Sardars class whioh seeks 
election to looal bodies and which shows a reluctance 
on the part of the privileged class to seek the suffrages 
of tha people. This reluctance is a clear indication 
of the fact that these Interests are as yet unwilling to 
offer themselves for publio scrutiny, by no means a 
healthy attitude a.nd certainly not one to lead to 
safety in the long run. 

• • • 
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COERCION AND CONSENT. 
I.-THE lNDIANSCENE 

THE Government of India has made it clear that 
in the feverish negotiations that it is carrying 
on with the rulers of Indian States the people of 

British India wilJ not be allowed to have a look-in. 
Mr. Satyamurti's short notice question on the subject 
the Law Member declined to answer; a question Bent 
in after the usual notice elicited the bruSque answer 
that it is not proposed to consult either the ceDtral 
or provincial legislatures ; and ali adjournment 
motion tabled to discuss this unsatisfactory answer 
was disallowed. All which sbows that the British 
Government will proceed with negotiations with 
Indian ·Princes and thrust federation on British India 
in despite of the wishes of its people. In the mean
time the legislative assemblies in Congress prqvin0\!8 
(ani! in Sind too) are passing resolutions condemning 
the whole constitution and the Congress Premiers are 
denouncing federation in no uncertain terms. 

. Mr. C. Rajagopalachari, the Premier in. toW; 
Madras Government, almost on the first' bU8iness 
day in the Legislative Assembly of the province, eli
plainedin detail what the Congress objection to· fed
eration was, in moving his motion on the constituent 
assembly. He said: . 

Til. he.ds of Indian Stat.s who refaa. to. give any form 
of respoDsible government to the people of their own Statel 
and who afe autooratic and whp do Dot have any 
experience of any kind of parliament&ry' or democratio 
'institutions are now to aome in. in the proportioD. of their 
area.. population "nd lalute of gun" and .placed 'in a 
dominant position of statutory authority- ovet' the pra
vinoes 'in the sphere of legislatione administration and 
:6n~noe . • ... This aJ'l'CLngement about the .federation i& 
essentially bad and unworkable as a mixture apd .even if· 
worked, will be intolerable. It ia possible :to oonceive of 
an allianoe for military and defence purposes between 
wholl,' different; States; it is possible to oonceive of GBIf
many entering for defensive and military purposea into an 
allianc. with England or Italy. but It Is impossible to con
oeive of a Parliament at London to whioh the heads of 
Gt,rmany and Italy can send representatives to sit toge
th.r wiih tho m.mb.rs of British Parliam.nt and run a 
oommon civil gov.rnment for England, Germany and Italy. 
That Is axaotly what is lought to b. don. Wld.r 'the F.de
ration that the Act oontemplates. The objection of the 
Cong ... ss to federation th.t I point out h ... -I ·do this so 
that there may be no misunderstanding on the' poinHs 
Dot to the id •• of Indian unity o. an Indian .entral .on
stitutlonal Bu.horlty. but to ehia graDt of authority to 
i ... spon8iblo Bule .. of Stat •• to admin!Btor our alfain. As 
and when each Indian S~ate advances to the level of' res- . 
pOWJible government of at least anr own provinces, we may 
admit responlible representatives of thOle Statel to a 
Ihar. off.d.ral auth~rlty ; but not un.i1 th.n. 
In his reply to ~e debate on t~e motion' the 

Madras Premier further explained. and justified the 
Congress attitude to federation thus: 

H. would make it p.rfeotly 01... that eh. f.doral 
atructure was wholly retrogra,de and could Dot be ,aooepted 
by tho p.opl. 'ofIndia. Becaus. th.y had agre.d to try 
the experiment of taking up . offioe in the provinoial sphere, 
It did not mean that tb. whol. Act wal .xp.rlm.nt-wo"by. 
Thl. wa. tho r •• 1 objeot of the r.solution. Congres •.. 
acoeptanoe of office jn the provincea did not in the least 
impl,. their acoeptance of the sea-worthiness of the federa .. 
tion soheme. Himself and his party were a9 convinoed a8 
ever that the f.d.ralstruoture wal absolut.ly ridlouloUB. 

No member oppoaite load oome forward to d.fend the 
In.roduotion of the aut_atlo Indian Sea.. authority I'or 
thafirst tim. in the gov.rmnen& In thl. oountry. Into Ihe 
adminlacratlDn of ... hat might be oall.d purely BrItish 
provinoes. One member laid, ~ Do not ple .. e end the 
oon.tituticm, but pi.... begin It. .. No doubt It ..... 
beautiful antithesis; but he would ask In turn, "Why should 
I agree (or th.1irst tim. that Indian Stat .. who r.fllle 10 
live representative inltiwtioJII or respoDsible government 
tq their own people in th.ir own Stat •• should be allowed 
to make experiments in ruling OB ovar luch Important oIvil 
matters &1 have bean le.erved for the oentre in addlt.iOll 
to th. defen •• of tho Empire'" He could und.mand that 
diff.rent G .... rnm.nt. might combine togeth.r for ehe 
oommon military d.fenc. ofth. cluntry. But why should 
. the States whioh did Dot haye an, representative or 
(reapOlllible government: in _OJ aenle of the word, be 
allow.d to govern Inoom.-tax, criminalla. and such other 
IDbj.ots of administrations of the oountry where a higher 
d.gree of d.mooraoy had been r.aoh.d? Thi .. h. laid, 
no member had att.mpt.d to defend, beoau.e apparently 
ihe pOSition was indef.nsibl.. Ev.n the L.ad.r of tho 
Opposition touoh.d mer.ly tho fringe of th. p1'ohl.m and 
mer.ly Itat.d that .'ea.1 th.y experiment.d with 
provincial autonomy. th.y could try the exp.rIm.nt of 
federation. That .... ainl:v wal n.ot enough reasoll. If 
they had Ih. qouras. 10 take oertain rilks, it did not mean 
that th.y shoulll take risks of a . wholly differenl kind> 
more dangeroua and of a larger magnitude. 

Finally, he said: 
UBi.y is. good thing; all India unity i •• good thiDa. 

I wane to anite with. tig.r. I want to make it a watoll
.wg. Bot I oannot alford to walk In.o it. mouth to make 
exp.riments. loan say that tho exp.rim.nt with 1ho auto
cracy in India ill 'v.ry ne .. to walking fcr the sake of 
unity into tho stomach of my friendly. tig.r. 

In the Bihar Legislative Assembly the Prime 
Minister, Babu Srikrishna Sinha, made a long speech 
in moving a similar motion and stressed two points 
with regard to federatioll· which made it incumbent 
on the Congress, according· to him, to reject the 
federal scheme in toto. These, tW9 points were the 
nominated bloc of . the 'Princes and the power of 
liberum veto granted to them under the constitution. 
On the first point he ~aid·: 

Now, .Sir, .. hat is that iegislatur. which w. hay. got' 
,it is not the ~egislaturo 'Which. will b. able to give free 
.. oP.to the <I.si.eof ,~h. p.oplAl; of !Ildia. W. have a 
L.gislative Ass.mbly where 63 per .o.nt. of the memhors 
ar. to be .Ieoted and·SS p.i cont. of the members are to 
b. nominat.d by the ."If .. of Indian Stat.s. Bri'ia1! 
stat.amen oannot tire of t.Uiilg. the world that India has 
tteengiven,aelf.govemment and u the lame time we ,bave 
got iD this Aot • provision for having a Dominated bJoo in 
tho Counoil of Stat. and in th. Logiolativ. Assembly. 
Now. Sil', in these demoorasio daYI tho rul ... of Indian 
States -stand as solid rODks against wbioh ideas and 
sentiments arising from demooraoy have been beating in 
vain and ,b. p.opl. oUhoa.Stat •• liav. got DO rights. 
Now. Sir. these ,rulers ara to Dominate one-third of the 
memb.rs oithe L.gi.I •• i .... Ass.mbly and on.-tbird (two
fift!!s.) of tho members of the Counoil of S.u •.. 

On the second point, :Babu Srikrishna Sinha sald : 
There is one olause in the seotion . bY which it haa beeD 

arranged .ha. th ••• rul ... of Indian States may. if thOJ' 
like. form themselv.s into a p.rmanent .tumbling bloot in 
the path of India's progress. Sir. all tbe provisions of the 
Government: of India Act are diYided into two olaaseL 
There are certain provisions wliioh oan be amended with .. 
out affeoting the. aooession of the States to the federa1iion.. 
There are certain provisiona i. in the I,otions of 'lhe 
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Government of India Aot· whloh. oanilot: be amended 
w'lthOll& atrecilD&' the Instrument: of AooeBlion. If the 
Prlnoel Itaud up and I.', II Sere il" my l11Strament of 
Aooe •• loo. bere ia the Government of IDdia Aota-yoll oan
DOt: amend thele things without our cOBIani.;' _he,. oaDDot: 
be amended. In Sobedule t are given those provisions 
which oaUDot: be amended without affecting the aocession 
of these State.. It is a long Sohedule Bud I do not: lite to 
tire tbe patienoe of the Bouse by reading the whole. 80, 
if these rulers take it into their beads to nand against the 
proposal. they oan stand up and 8ay. II You oannot mak •• 
over exteroal affairs to the people of India." It was a 
very aoute Brtti!b politioian who baa said that acoording 
to this seotion no progress of India to full respoDsible 
l.lf1Jovernment oan be bad by theae rules when Indian 
rulers will be standing in' their way. Sir, this - iB 81 
regards the legislative side. 

The Tribune does not approve of the formation 
of a constituent assembly, but approves of the motion 
on the subjeet, beoause, aceordlng to it, the main 
object of the motion is "to eondemn the federal part " 
of the constitution. Indeed, Mr. Rajagopalaehari 
said so. The paper has put the salient points exceed
ingly well, and remarks that if in spite of the un
animous oondemnation of federation by all political 
parties. the British Government brings it into opera
tion, the Government will have no moral authority 
behind it. The paper says: 

There oan be DO IUch thing as a federation of autonom
ous provinces with autooratio Princes. The thiDQI is, on 
the faoe of it, unnatural. And when the, autooratio Prin
oes are brougbt in. as they have been brought in in this 
oase, with the 101e, uudisguised objeot of neutraliaing tbe 
demooratic elements oontributed to the so-oal1ed federa
tion by the proTinoea, this unnatural arrangement beoomes 
pOlitively dangerous.: To! lay, al lome people do,; that 
responaible government in the Statel will oome in the wake 
of federation is to put the Dart before the. horse. It is 
federation that ought to aOlDe iil the wake of responsible 
government and not vic. """'''' Had the British Parlia
ment either known its. duty 01' meant business it would 
have given India- a federation immediatel, oODsisting only 
of the autonom01;q prOVinces, but with provisions for en
larging its Icope 10 al to inolude any and every respoDsibly 
governed State .1 time palsed aDd al 'be Stat.el began to 
aujo,. relponsible govemment in their own affairs. 

By oreating an aU-India federation oODsiating of auto
nomous provinoes and autooratia Prinoe., tbe authors of 
the new oonstitution have not onl,. Dot laid the foundation 
of respon8ible government in the oountry al a whol, but 
have effeotively barred itl advent ' ••• The autooraoy of the 
Prlnoe. I •• trongly entrenohed by tholr being plaoed In a 
position of authority in the oentral Government from 
whioh it will be posaible for them to prevent or oppress 
aUJ move towards tbe demoorattlation of the Btates. 
Lastly, the advanoe of Iudia al a whole to the Itatul and 

I , • pOlition of a self-go98rning Dominion on a level with 
Canada. South Afrloa and the Irlah Free Stato I. effeotlve
Iy ohetmeted by giving not on17 tho Prine .. a. a body but 
.vel'J' lincle oue of them 8 sorll of veto in respeot of aIlJ' 
proposal oaloulated to improve the pOSition of India vi' 

. a till the British Oovemment or the British Parliament. 
o The last point that the Tribune makes, viz. that 
o the Princes have individually and colleotively an 
: all-pervasive veto power and the further fact that a 
federation. onC8 formed. cannot be brought to an end 
even if the experiment proves a dismal failure forbid 
any light-hearted experimenting with federation. 

Il~THE S. AFRICAN SCENE. 
While the British Government B88ms bent 

.upon foisting upon British India a federation 

which in constitutional theory will be perpetual 
and can never be terminated and in actual prao
tice can never be improved. in spite of. uneom
promising opposition declared through all· possible 
channels by the British Indian people, U holds out 
firmly against the transfer of the South African Pro
tectorates-Swaziland, Bechllanaland and: Bas.utoland 

. -to the Union Government of South Afriea except 
with the eonsent of the people of the Prcteetorates. 
The contrast in the attitude of the British Govern
ment towards these two questions is most glaring. 

o General Hertzog, the Premier of the Union, has 
been pressing His Majesty's Government hard for the 
last twelve years to hand over the Proteotorates to the 
Union Government, but the British Government has 
so far suecessfully loesisted his pressure and deelared 
its determination to resist it in future till the natives 
of the Protectorates have been consulted and have 
expressed their willingness to the incorporation of the 
territories in the Union. -General Hertzog raised the 
question first in 1925, again the following year on the 
occasion of the Imperial Conference. and similarly at 
all the three successive Imperial Conferences. Parti
cularly during the last two years the question is 
represented' as beiDg most urgent, and now General 
Hertzog has held out a definite threat cf creating a 
crisis in the relations between the two Governments 
unless transfer of the Proteetorates is speedily 
effected. The British Government. however, is adamant 
in its position that the transfer oannot take place 
against the wishes of the people ooncerned. 

When the 0 Union Aot was passed in 1909, the 
question of trarlsfer was oonsidered 0 oomprehensively 
by the British ParliBment, and the eonclusion arrived 
at was that while transfer oould not be permanently 
ruled out, it could be eonsidered a practieal proposi
tion only when a guarantee was forthcoming that the 
interests of the natives of the territories would not 
suffer by the ohange. In the debate that took place in 
the House af Commons on 29th July, Mr. Creech Jones 
gave a bit of. past history of this legislation. 0 He 
said: 

Wh8ll the Act of Union was palled :ibe whole question 
of transfer was tied up with the whole question of DatiVe 
poUoy. It was partl,. beaauae 'We oould get DO satisfaotion. 
in the negotiationa at the time of the OoventioD and sub
sequently, that reservations were made in the Aot both in 
re8peat of Bouth Afrioa itself 8S well as tbe·Proteotorates. 
LQrci De Villiers said, at the time that, Great Britain 
regarded itself in. a. speoial seDS& 88 the suardian and 
trustee of the natives of South Afrioa, and that if a settle .. 
ment of the native frallohile question waB regarded' by us 
.. unsatisfaotory, the Proteotorateswauldnot beoODsidered 
for tranafer. A little late. Lord Selborne Bald that the 
obligations of Bia Majelty's Government to the mbes 
inhabiting Basutolancl and Beahunaland Protectorates 

. were obligationa of honour of the greatest possible weight. 
and that in respeot of Swaziland the obligations were onl,. 
different In dogree. It wao partly beea1lB8 of thia die
agreement that the Sohedule was made to the Union Act. 
It was made permissive and 10 luang watl the feeling in 
this Bouse .t the time, in regard to the posaibllity of 

. transfer, thaC the Government spoke9Ul&D, when the Bill 
"as going tbrongh the House, deelared tba<lt did not bring 
tr&nsf8l' an h our Dearer; in faot: it made it; more diffioult. 

Thus Section 151 was inserted in the Union Act, 
o which says: 
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Tl>e King. with tho aclvics of tho !i'riV)' Cpuncil, may. On 
addresses from the E!ouses of Parli"",ont of the Union, 
transfer to the Union 'he government of aDy territoriell, 
other than the territories administered by the British 
South Afrioa Company. belonging to or under the 
proteotion of His Majesty. and inhabited wholly or in 
part by natives, and upop suoh tr~fer the Governor
General iJ;l Council may undertake the government of BUOq 

territory upon the terms and oonditio.p.s embopied in the 
Schedule to tbis Aot. 

Transfer has become difficul~ nQW, beCallse the Act 
contemplated that eve!). if transfer took place the admi
nistration of the Protectorates by the Union Govern
ment would still remain subject to the reservations 
mentioned in the Schedule •. but it has since been found 
that. on account of the Statute of Westminster passed 
in 1929, these reservations wouid be i!).operative when 
once transfer was permitted. That is to say, the 
Protectorates must be haI!ded over to the Union Gov
ernment lock, stock and barrel or !).ot at all. 

General Hertzog has mad~ tra!).sfElI of the Pro. 
tectorates a question of prestige, a qlj.es~iop of South 
Afrioa's political status. But apart 'rQD). tbis there 
are certain reasons wbi9h make i!).corporation of the 
territories in the Union a Ijlatter of urgentprQ.jlti\lal 
importance. ¥r. Jones sllgg;~sted t.hat the reason~ 
were as under: 

First, it seems obvioQS ~I).at the Uniop Goverp,mept w~n* 
8 great source of laboqr ~upply '91 tb_ir farms, tl)eir towns 
and miDes, and the Pro*~ctpr.t~ offer a considerabl(, 
labour reservoir which can be Qrawn upon, and is being 
drawn upon in some respeoU to a degree which has "'erY 
severe social oonsequenoes in the Protectorates. 1& is 
obvi01!s that in the days to ~O!l1' ~. Rand will call for 
more and more labour apll tPat tile t~~far of the Prote, 
otorates to the Union would b~i~ tbq~e r8servoir~ of l,.bQ.1Jr 
completely under Union contrpl. It is WlforttJD,&te tha.t a 
great deal of this Protectorate labour when it enters tbe 
Union is used to depress the wage ata'ndards of the na'live 
people belongins to the UnioJ!, 1* ~8e!!lll to me tl>.t ,"" 
Union i. pressing its claim pl\1"tly pep&us. of the results of' 
its own native polioy. Th,t l'olioy "};1I19 been vi~oro\Jsly 
pursued in the Union and there is a great ~emand for land 
by the natives. a demand whioh oannot be sastisfied, and 
tbe only hope of satisfying that demand is by incorporat
ing the Proteotorates and putting more natives on to the 
land in the Proteotorate •• beoause . "".1;1 l~lI,d~ o"mot be 
found in the Union itself. .1 !fQncler l"Qpt\lj!r another 
faotor in the olai!l1 of the Union for transq,r of the j?roteo
torates may be the 8uspi~ion that there is miner~l wealth 
in certain landa of the ProtoolOrateB whjch callnat be 
alienated. 

:But the very reason which makes a!lquisition of the 
:protectorates a matter of vital ImJlort~nce to the. 
Union renders such acquisition impOIlSjblll. It is the 
unsympathetio an!I repr9ll!live llati'VB policy of the 
Union Government that makes the Go:vernment cast 
its longing looks on the Proteotorates, and it is 
just this polioy which stren~the~ tbe oppositioll of 
the. natives in the Protectorates to a possible transfe.r 

For, ultimately, the transfer Is Clontingent upon 
.the natives themselves consellting to it. On this 
matter an agreement was arrived at between the 
British Government and the Union Gqvernment, and'. 
it was embodied in an aide memoire of 15th May, 
1935, which said: 

Tho polioy of both Government. for the next rew yoars 
should lie direoted to bringing about a situati,o/l ill whioh if 

transfer were to boooDie a "'~tter of IIracHioal politi .. I' 
.\lould be elf.cte4- willi ,'" JuJJ ~e ... oJUI of tho popula
tioq!l oOJleerp,ad. 

This of oourse involves far more than a pledge that 
u the transfer will not take plaoe untij the local 
popUlations have been cOll8ulted," If cOQSultation 
with the Ilatives results in their giving consent, then 
only can transfer take place. The Dominions IIleore
tary was urged in the Commens debate to say ex
plicitly that native consent was a pre-requisite of 

. transfer, alll! f,f ;Mr. Malcolm ¥~cdOl~ald refused to 
d.o this, it was IIPly becQ.use the aide memoirs agreed 
to by both Governments had stated specifically that 
transfer could be effeoted only" with the full a!lqui
escence of the populations concerned" Further, 
General Hertzog had himself stated that the Union 
Government would not wish transfer to take place 
unless the inhabitants of the territories" are prepared 
and desire to oome in." The British Government, 
while making" the full aoquiescenoe of the popula
tions conoerned" a oondition precedent to transfer, 
agreed two yearil ago that 'the two Governments 
would co-operate in oreating a position within a few 
'years which would permit transfer, with the goodwlll 
of the popUlations; Accordingly Instructions were 
sent to the officials in the Protectorates to implemellt 
this policy of seouring native goodwill, but General 
Hertzog understood this undertaking all tbe part of 
the British Government to mean that It would issue 
~ch instructions as wopld result in forcing the 
natives o{ the :rrotelltorates pnwijlipgly into the 
Union. and he makes a serions complaint of it when 
the British Go'\lernment tells him that If it were to 
issue instructions of the kind that ha would l~e, it 
would be "!loOCllsed of ns~ng; tJ!,e officials ill the 
territories for 8J:ercising improper oompulsion on the 
·natlves undM" their oontrol " ,. 

Ganeral I'[ert2;o~ is l10t wjth.. il!dignQ.tio!1 at the 
!Ielay in the trl!nsfer. J,~t nQ.r he held out a tb,reat 
to the natives; !lOW he h!MII out I/o thr~t to the 
British Government itself. He declared last year: 
"We must say to the natives that the longer they 
decide to remain ollt the more they will have to 
pay." He declared this year, on 6th July, immedia~ 
lyon his retur!) to SOlltb AfrillQ. {rpm :!\:11~lal1d. //ofter 
the JmVerial Oo,uerence: "l!). th!ll!e ClirCUIllatances 
it is inconceivable f.or me to believe that there should 
be much further delay in the transfer of the terri
tories, or that the Union Govlll;nment should be 4l0m
Jlelled to have recOurse til ~e ~(luth AI~i\la 4!lt to 
requ!ll!t ~he KiQg, by ~a/Sll 'It, d~i!lioQ of l'Q.rlla
mept, to aC!le!Ie to the transfer. ,. General Hertzog's 
threats must nat be taken as a result of a mere petu
lant outbrust, for he is known to be as good as his 
word, ~nd he may in facl DlQV~ tl1e Union Parliament 
to proceed by addre~ to the King-in-Council, WI 
provided for in the South Africa Act. 'l'he COnseqU81ljlS8 
of this would be very serious to the future of tl;l!l 
whole "Empire, for an issue would then arise in which 
the King would be advised by his British Minis~ 
in one way and hiS South African Ministers in another 
way. Such an issue has not yet arisen in the Empire, 
and it would Illearly be to the interest of the British 
Government not to provoke an open controversy on it. 
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y M, ~ :Pomipjone l!IecriltlUY w~ Quite tim1 ab(lut ft. 
He r~ted that transfel would not take Place ll\l~iJ 

'the wlsbell of the local populations had been very 
tully asoert~ined and until Parliament had the 
fulles* opportunity of expressing its v lews. He said: 
.. The Government regard them as most solemn 
lliedges. We abide by them without any qualification 
at all •... Neither in this country Bor in the Union 
are these territories regarded simply as pawns in 
some game between the Union of South Africa and 
the United Kingdom. We must consider not simply 
the interests of the Union or the Interests of the 
United Kingdom. We have to consider In this matter 
very seriously the interests of the population, both 
European and native, in the territories ooncerned." 

The first step in carrying out the pledges Is to 
,consult the natives, but they are not likely to agr~e 
to transfer. They have repulsed every advance made 

, by the Union Government to cultivl!te their good 
opinion, though such advances are none too many. 
For instance, they refused the Union Governmept's 
offer of £33,000 to the Proteotorates last year chiefly 
for water.boring and the' prevention of' soil erosiop, 
though the British Government ad vised. thelll to 
accept it, just beoause they feared that it would be 
made the b!1S1s of a claim for tranefsr .. It is 90n-, 

,tended by some competent jlldges that materially the' 
frpteotorates will not suffer by transfer. Tlj.js 
JOay be true although those whQ put forward 
~ch a oontention do not give due credit ~o 
whllt the Bdtish GOVe.nl!l9Ilt. is . 1I0ing, Wholl,Y 
!Iladequate as it is" to impr\>ve their condition 
In aooordanoe with the recommendations of Sir Alari 

, plm's report. The British Gcvernmellt is at presel;lt 
,carrying out, as Mr. Macdonald informed the HOll~8 
·of Commons, a scheme of combating soil erosion jrl 
Baslltoland at a cost of £160,000 and of improving 
water supply in Bechuanalalld at a, cost of £140,OOP. 
In addition, &.n expenditure of £566,330 has been. 

, ,*pproved by the Colonial DevelOpment :p'\lnd Cpm" 
mlttee on development works in the three territories. 
But, 88911mlng that incorporation In the Union 'would 
bring material benefits to the J'roteotorates, the natives 
want something more than such be~efits. As the 
South .A,!,'ican Outlook, of Lovedale says ·in its issue of 
2ndA~t: ' 

'lbe native people, however, ara oonvinoed that flveD 
Wete material benefits to reault from inoorporation, the 
101.11 in other direotions would more tban outweigh the 
laina. They look: OVer their borders into the Union a.nc\ 
they lee a polio, of repression. of faoe disoriminatioD; 
eoonomioally. politioally and in the dispensation of justio~ 
Tb.e,. aee aolour bar laws. pasa laws. liquor laws, aod • 
hoat of other enactments which a'e weighted bea'9'U, 
-aKainn tbe Bantu but do not apply to the white man. In 
thetr territories to-day the inhabitants of Beohuanaland. 
B8sutoland and Swaziland have a measure of freedom. an 
ease and a oomfort of spirit wbioh they Talua and treasure. 
But the, a,. Iyina over the natIve areaa of tbe Union the 
.badow of years of lel,alation which, bas been inspired 
by fear and has in run inspired fear. In addition. the 
Proteotorate Bantu are afraid that incorporation would 
m.an the uae of tbeSr territories by the Union Go't'ernment 
al dumping grounds for t.he I\1rplua of nat.iv. populotion 
evioted from ~.loWD.I under the Native Laws .A.m.tDd~ 
m.DU A.a', or fC?l' th •.•• ttl.ment of, poor whit", 

"J.~t tI!~ U JliC~)D Oovern"'sn~ !irst ado~t a liberal anll 
progressive 1Ie.~ive poJiqy P.I its own area", say the 
gativ~s; "an4 we sAMI tjJ.~1! pC>IlI!ider whe~e~ It wO\lI~ 
be better for us to go over to tjJ.at Government. As if; 
Is, we had beat remain wh~re we are and press the 
British GovernlI\eIlt tp hurry on with its development 
programme." Anyhow, it is clear that they cannot 
be forcibly placed under the U nion Government'~ 
control; such a change JOust be voluntarily accepted 
by them, " 

IlL-THE CONTRAST. 

'fhe contras~ betweel! the methods adopted by th~ 
British Goverllment in \India and South Africa will 
leap to the ~yes 'even ~f th~ most casual observ~. i~ 
South Africa .it stallds fir!n that the natives cannot bl> 
hapded over to tha Union Gov~rnment withqut their 
consent. There may be 80me diifll1'8nce of opinion as 
to how their opinion can be ascertaill,8d. A plebisci~ 
is supposed to be impossible smollg them, but anyhoyt 
it is agreed that they must be fulJy anq. patiently 
heard, and no change adopted unless the natives in 
their communal asselllb!jes or otherwise express the,q
selves decidedly in its favour, partiCQ.j.arly beOSllB8 
transfer to the, Union Government, if ogoe effeo~ed, 
will \le both complet~ and irrevocl'ble. ;In Illdia, ~he 
m~asurp /low proposed is still more irrevocable beca~ 
it wilJ naver beoome PC?!lsibl~ by cO!l!'ti~utiopal rp.ealjS 
for the people iJl this country tD ~~rioate th9)Il,!lelVaS 
from the liee41l' coil, of federatipn. 'fhey, Ipust Q.~e 
direct IIoctiQIl for this purpose, and ret the Briti.$ 
GoverIpllpnt ~ thrusting federation upon 1ihe.1/1o al!d 
thus indirectly drivi~ th\IDI ,to ~irect action. The 
people with One voice have declarect thaDlSelvCllf to ge 
totally I/ond categorice.llJ oPp08e9 ~ it. ',rhe Q-overJ1o
ment, however, still goes on glloily witl:l its plan, whi9/l 
it knows will effectively counter their' advance· W 
democratic self-government; If it were' to "0 in India 
what it has done in South Afdca, 'it would allow the 
States' people's voioe to 'be heard, whlltever the legv.l 
teohnicalities may be, and allow it to prevail, apart 
from treating the British Indians' voice in a similar 
way. In fact, not only does it not wantta know what 
the States' people's feeling 011 the suhject is, bu.t it 
is willing also to· set aside ~ declared views (If 
the people in British India.: It may p81hllps be th"t 
In adopting different ways in dealing with the two 
countries the British Government consults its own 
interest. Whatever thl!t may be, it bannot, escape 
from the charge that while it stands for Free Consent 
in South Africa it stands for Naked Coercion in 
India. 

DEB'1; RELIEF.· 

THE rural credit system to.day' is in the hands of 
various types of money-lenders. At the one end 
is the small oultivator who has saved a few 

rupees in his wages and at the other end the local 
banya, and between the two come iD different grades 
of moneylenders. Agriculture reqqires credit for a 

• Tba above ia a summary ~f t.he first of 'he two lectures 
d,elivored at Gokhal. Hallin POGDB OD J2nd ~QCIIlSt: 
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larger period for the realisation of produoe. credit i~ 
j!6asons ,of failure of crops, credit for' purchase of 
cattle, and' credit' for farm' equipment and land 
Impr~vement. 'The miltivator's family is helped 
with provisions on 'oredit by the grocer. The trader 
,advances him loans on pledge 'of crop or produce. His 
needs are the opportunities of the creditor for makino-

, " 
profits. The evils of a disorganised credit system can 
be eradicated only by the substitution ofa well
organised credit agency. Without it, legislation con
trolling money-lending cannot achieve much. The 
courts may regulate reooveries, but only when the 
creditor or debtor applies to the court. The flow of 
credit in rural areas is due more to the illherent 
goodness of the ryot to pay all he can and less to the 
facilities offered by law and modern administration, 
It is due equally to the ignoranoe of the money
lender who knows only' the orude method of invest
ment in a rickety ryot and has neither knowledge nor 
the assistance of the State to employ his capital 
better. .A"ttempte may be made to give relief 'by 
exempting certain necessities of iife and occupation 

'from attachment by a court of law, but no debtor 
will dare stand on' law when his moveables are 
attached, so long as he feels he ought to repay 
his obligations to the creditor. You may reduce 
interest rates, but the money-lender will' realise 

, what he considers his due by increasing the 
amount of the principal in the bond' You may res
trict the period of mortgages. 'The'money-lender will 
get a sale of land made in his favour. You may 
exempt land from attachment unless Specially mort
gaged The money-lender will oonvert loans on per
sonal security to loans secured on mortgage. Under

'standing these varioue limitations, the following 
proposals for the legal pratection of debtors are 

'made. 
The law on the subject is not vm:y definite. In 

order to give relief to agriculturists the Civil Pro
oedure Code exempts cattle and seed grain from 
attachment but leaves it to the discretion of courts. 

,It exempts the house of an agriculturist, but courts 
have interpreted the law so as to make it applic
able only to houses attached to non-transferable 
holdings. It exempts a portion of agricultural 
produce to be determined by looal Governments. 
Very few Governments have taken' action on it. 
It exempts wages of labourers, but ,the judgments ex
clude the wages of the so-called skilled labourers. It 
enmpts tools of artisans, but the oil mill of a Teli 
can be attached. Local Governments are empow
ered under Section 68 to notify that exeoution of 
deorees by sale ,of lands be transferred to the 
Collector In a looal area. It empowers a Collector to 
stop sales by a court and to arrange for temporary 
alienation. The Code also makes provision for the 
maintenance of the judgment-debtor's family during 
the execution of decrees of sale of property, if the 
court thinks fit. The insolvency law, again,permits 
the court to make provision for the same. The Decoan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act provides for summary pro
visions for insolvency, giving every relief to the 
debtor. But, owing to the indefiniteness of the pro
vialons and the discretion given to courts, control of 

credit and relief to the debtor have not been achieved 
to the extent intended by the framers of the law. 

The oivillaw at prssent does not help towards, 
sound banking methods. A mortgagor is not permit.
ted. to repay the loan In advance of the period fixed; 
ThIS shOUld be remedied as provided in Section 15 A. 
of the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. The pro
vision of inetalments is the first principle of agricul
tural banking, and it should be made obligatory on 
courts to provide them when passing or deciding 
decrees except in exceptional circumstances. (U. P. 
Agriculturists' Relief Aot Seotions 3,' and 5.) No 
sound bank would like to be converted into a Court of 
Wards managing an estate. It will try to avoid 
getting lands in lieu of Maney .. As the extension of 
mortgages to more than a generation is almost a sale 
of land, their possession should not be permitted fctr 
more than a generation. When the court therefore 
passes a decree it should revise the term of mortgage 
to 20 years. When a mortgagee applies for redemp.. 
ti,on, the Collector should have power to revise the 
period after making a summary enquiry. (Punjab Land 
Alienation Act, Sections 7,5 and 9, 2; U. P. Act, Sections 
9 to 17 and Redemption of Mortgages Act, Punjab.) If 
iii loan cannot be repaid either in instalments or by 
handing over possession of land up to 20 years, the 
court should transfer the decrees to the Collector 
for execution in the case of small holders. When all 
the saleable property other than land has been adjust
ed to debts and when there is a balance of debt to be 
repaid, the Collector should determine the amount of 
land to be let for 20 years or to be transferred to the 
creditor or charged during the period when the debtor 
repays the instalments. In so determining the mini. 
mum, whatever land necessary for the support of the 
debtor and his family should ,be set apart. The letting 
value will be twenty years' net profit from the land 
with due provision to extend the period to cover years 
of agricultural calamity. ( Sec. 25 U. P. Encumbered 
Estates Act.) Where the debtor defaults in instal· 
Ill,ents or the creditor wants the land to be transferred 
to.him or sold, its transfer value will be fixed. The 
transfer value will be a certain multiple of the land 
tax or net profit. If the creditor refuses te take the 
amount of land so determined, the land will be 
brought to sale. (Section 28.) And if it brings a 
price less than the amount of the deoree, the decree 
should be deemed to be discharged If the transfer 
value of the amount of land determined is less than 
the amount of debt to be repaid, the creditor is free ~ 
adopt any remedy open to him for the balance not 
covered by the transfer value. (Section 7, U. P. Regu
lation of Sales Act, 1934.) The Collector may also, 
fix the instalments for 20 years as a charge on the 
land where instalment value has been determined and' 
ask the debtor to repay it at 4~ per cent. Where be 
defaults on ,two consecutive instalmente, the whole 
amount will be recovered. Where instalments are 
fixed, Government will give bonds at one per cent. less 
than what is paid by the debtor to the creditor as 
interest which will not be more than 4~ per cent. 
(Section 27 and 30, U. P. E. E. Aot.) 
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Where the debts deoreed .sgainet a debtor Roeed 
·the transfer value of tbe minimum holding for main. 
-tell&noe, he ehall be declared an Insolvent and all his 
_ts other than the minimum holding and the 
dwelling house ehall be rateably distributed. The 
debtor shall also repay up to half the surplus from 
his lands up to a period of ten years and from s,?y 
other sources of non-attaohable incomes. There shall 
be no appeal In these oases in regard to small hoI ders. 
(.Sectlons 29 to 37, Deccan Agriculturists'Relief Act 
and Seotion 22 Bengal Debtors' Aot.) All these res
trlotions will impose an upper limit on borrowings 
hut they may be evaded by voluntary sale. The law 
should therefore provide some restriotions on sale to' 
Ramine whether the transferer has other means of 
Inoome, whether the transferee is a oultivator, whether 
he wants to take to any other oocupation, whether the 
holding is hereditary or acquired, eto. It is also 
neosssary that a minimum subsistenoe should be pro
. vided for an agrioulturist and a rural worker so that 
,el!.her of them might not b8 hampered in the. pursuit 

oJ his occupation. In t)!.e oase of small agricultlUista, 
paying a land Jl8V811U~ !If :&. 30 ,and below. his 
dwelling honea,.. II\inimum produce worth R& 50. 
cattle fodder to the value of R& 50, implement/l and 
materiale of busbandry such aa seeds and mallureo 
cattle, sbeep and pigs necessary for husbandry and 
bis wages sh:ould be made non-attechable. (Ajmere 
Court Regulation,1S?7, Seotion 30.) Hia raw materile 
and other livestock kept' for subsidiary industries 
shall be attachable only to the extent of the lien on 
them provided for tha m.edilor who gives loans for 
such specific purposes. In $he case of the rural 
worker who makes less from land and more from 
other work, his tools, his raw materiale an~ finiahed 
produce to the value of Ra. lI5 and cattle required for 
one turn-oversbal1 be non· attachable for debts, 

· subjeot to the proviso that a creditor will have a lien 
: on the llroduoe of raw mater.ials and. on cattle for 
, which he has lent money. . 

K. G. SrvASWAML 

REDUCTION OF .PROVINCIAL SALARIES. 
A REJOIN DEB., 

I 

I T was with considerable interest, if not profit, tbat 
I read my friend Prinoipal D. R. Gadgi!'s artiole 
on .. The Salaries of Public Offioials in India" ill 

the SERVANT OF INDIA of August 19. Even his 
critlolsm flatters me, filr if there is one person in 
India who has made this subject entirely his own and 
who is qualified to speak upon It, it is he, and there is 
muoh of Importanoe in his ~rilliant broohure on the 
.subjeot with whioh I fundamentally agree. My 
Cassandra. oroa.kings, however, regarding the present 
move of the Provincial Congress Ministries to reduce 
the existing sa.laries of the 1'rotit:ncial offioials, were 
inspired by a. reasoned pessimism a.bout the ne08BBity, 
the ezpedlenoy a.nd the supposed benefits of the Con
gress proposals, In voioing those croakings, I am not 
awa.re that I .. dared other economiste to oha.llenge N 

my oonolusloDe; however, on such a. question of 
publio importa.noe, I do not think a.ny a.pology is 
neoessa.ry for the threshing out of issues by two pro
fessional eoonomists like Prinoipal Ga.dgll a.nd my
self. In wha.t follows, therefore, I shall be oOnoerned, 
firstly, with answering Prlnoipal Ga.dgll's objeotions 
&gBinst my views on the present sa.la.ry· problem; a.nd 
only seoondarily, with !.he ola.rifioation of my own 
position, for I feel tha.t I overstressed (in my article 
on tbe question) oerta.in points suoh as the moral a.nd 
polltlooU oonsequences of reduotlon, while more vital· 
a.rguments of an eoonomio purport, suoh as oontrao
tlonism, the net gain of the mea.sure to sooiety, the 
oholoe of o!.her alternatives, etc remained somewhat 
undeveloped. ' 

Before a.ttacking the main problem, therefore, I 
ahall begin by clea.rlng up oertain side issues ra.ised 
by Prinoipal GadglL He oontends that the twin 
prinoiple. of Ga.ndhian simplicity and sooialistio 
equalitarIanism, whioh I read into the Ka.ra.ohi reo 

• 
solution and the present proposa.ls; ars not a. proper 
interpreta.tion, but tha.t th« resolution ,was .. just p~ 

· gressive. or . reforma.tive:' in' ohera.cter. I do not 
, wholly &gree that the R& 500 limit is." not of a. level

ling cha.ra.cter," but If Prinoipal Gadgilwould only 
read more reform or progress into the resolution, .4e 
is entitled to his own view. However, Pa.ndit Jaw&
ha.rlal Nehru's utterances &fter the Congress decla.ra.-: 
tions and Ma.ha.tma Gandhrs reported dissatiafa.otion 
with the Mjnisters' a.ooeptanos of the very· ma.ximum 
of salaries la.id down, peint to_rds a. conolusion 
fa.voura.ble to my interpreta.tion. As rega.rds Princi
pal Gadgil's proposition that R& 500 is or should be 
the focal ma.ximum of salaries or incomes in India., I 
reserve my judgment a.t the moment. The philosophi
cal·basis of the resolution is, however, a minor issue. 

. I a.m glad that Prinoipal Gadgil would at least 
respect" in a. proper degree, contra.outai obliga.tiODe," 
although he would not a.ttaoh any signifioance to the 
investors' expeotations. State polioies, however, a.ra 

. not" aote of God," a.n.d cannot be pleaded as 8X!o 

tenua.ting the breaches of contra.ot, ezpress or implje<\ 
unless the sociill ga.ln in doing so is overwhelming. I 
a.gree that oircumeta.noes are possible where no ob. 

· stacIe would be too great a.nd no sa.crifice 'of seotion&!. 
interests would be too enormous, where sooial reforms 
of overwhelming importance are involved. Still "I am 
not oonvinoed that the revision of the modera.te 
ranges of the provinoial sala.ry scales, which have 
been a.1ready reduced onos (and, rigl;ltly, for the new 
entra.nts) and whioh alone are releva.nt at p~esent, is 
such a.n urgent a.nd socially indispensa.ble reform; 
nor tha.t the net ga.in resulting from a. reduotion of 
suoh sa.lari_1. 8., supposing tha.t tbe funds sa.ved 
are mope utefully employed in other direotioDe a.nd 
are not swallowed up by Risting deficits,-is of suell 
a. high order. of magnitude. ·There is ha.rdiy aDli 
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d9ubtthat there' is it. ~oral contraot bet~een the Gov
e~l!,lllents and those i1.mong the. p~ovincial employees 
who investeden~mlous' amounts on their education, 
at 'home a~d abroad, in expectation of rewards offered 
for -inich' qualifications. Principal, Gadgil's passing 
note, ,that th~ salarY cut of 1930 and the Karachi re
SOlution were ,themselves "sufficient warnings" to 
th~ investors, does not hold water, because the former 
was all ,admIttedly temporary measure, while both 
the 1930 cut and the 'Karachi' resolution are of too 
recentoc'1UJ;l'ence to ser,ve as warnings to a' majority 
of investors'whoh8.d Iioll'eady oommitted themselves 

.', , 
as it .is, the yeaJ:S prior to 1930 which one would ex
pect to be more relevant here. Without prejudice to 
my earlier statement, to which I still adhere, that 
salary reform in the topmost scales, of Imperial ser
yices in particular, may be'urgent and productive of 
certain benefioial results (subject to Or even in spite 
of the contractioIiist argument devel~ed by me), and 
without prejudice to a further conclusion that a re
duction in those quarters will not unduly disappoixit 
expectations, I maintain that there is no extenuation 
available for the present proposals of the Congress 
Ministries on this ground. 

I shall now deal with some of the other. non
economic arguments, on the "cumulative evidence" 
9f whi.oh I relied in my article. These argume~ts' 
we,re advance4 byme; nQj; in the capacity of an 
economist, but in that of one who takes an intuitive 
grasp of tpe siwation as a whole at arriving at prac
~ical conclusions. One. such argument was that of 
the moral fabric of tqe serVices. Principal Gadgil 
attempts to put me on the horns of a dilemma by 
quoting me against myself that "a large percentage 
Of public servants" bavetheir "prioe" and using tbis 
quotation to tell me that "there is no salary so high 
that it will keep a man from accepting, a bribe if he 
has the will and the chance." Corruption, therefore, 
in bis view, cannot "be oured by keeping up, the 
lialary scales at a high leveL' I do not admit that the 
eVil of bribery depends "very little on the absolute 
level of pay." The principle of associating high 
aalaries with positions of responsibility and power is 
a well-recognised one in the remuneration of civil 
&ervicss 11011 over the world. . In India, entire ,districts 
which may be as big as the Provinoes of France and 
the Lander of Germany, and taluks, whioh may be as 
large ~'some of the English, counties, are entrusted 
to men-whose remuneration must be the vital con
eern of Governments; fer, other things being equal, the 
salary is an important faotor. I quite agree that cor
ruption oan be "dealt with in other ways." But so 
long as these ways are not deVised and steps are not 

'taken to cleanse tbe Augean :stables, the fact of 
bribery and its further possibilities- cannot be lightly 
disregarded. For, my position is not that corruption 
ean be "cured" by keeping salaries high, butth&t 
things will definitely worsen with reduction in 
salaries, and even publio servants, who have been 
above corruption so far, will go in for Qribery with a 
vengeanoe, especially beoause they will now try to 
maintain the standard of lif. to which they have been 
accustomed for years. Principal Gadgil will, I hope, 
.arant that this ~ a different proposition. 

That brings me to: the argument of political 
discontent. I am. not aware tbat I insisted that ' 
reduction of salaries would "oause discontent among' 
the middle olasses" as a whole; my oontention was' 
that it will alienate an important INIctia", of the intel. ' 
ligenlsia. It may be no oompliment to any section 
of.the community tbat it can and does think in terms 
of its own interests: even tbe support of suoh a 
section may, as Principal Gadgil avers, not be "wortb 
se.king by any great political party"; but I am speak. ' 
ing of men of the earth, earthy, of such sod as they' 
are constituted. When cuts of the order of 25 to' 
50 p. o. begin to cut holes into 'the pockets of public 

,servants, necessitating 'drastic steps and painful 
economies, such as the forgoing of the schooling of 
children, the dismissal of servants, etc. there will be 
few whb can continue to oherish any "love" for tbe 
reduction policy. The probable discontent amongst' 
the provincial officials and their consequences are' 
bound to be somewhat' out of proportion to the ima. 
gined benefits resulting from the alternative applica
tion of tbe funds saved. It must not be forgotten. 
moreover, that these saine will be the men tlnougb 
whom the Congress willbe putting its various pro
grammes in force. A discontented body of public 
employees is hardly the right stuff for buttressing 
new and revolutionary policies. 

We shall now turn to the important question,. 
whether the present ProVincial salaries, are unduly 
and uneconomically high. I have most carefully gone, 
through the data ,collected ,by Principal Gadgil in his ' 

. brochure regarding sit.laries in' India and other count
ries and I have also made some iudependent investi-
gations myself. From these, I have no doubt, that 

. Principal Gadgil's preference for Rs. 500 as the limit, 
is a mere value-judgment and cannot neoessarily arise 
from tbe available statistics. The principle criteria 
in deciding whether salaries are eoonomic or not are., 
in my OpiniOIl~ two: one of international, the other:' 
of internliol significance. In making these compari
sons, we have, of course, to· take into consideration 
suoh factoJ:S as the national incomes, tbe wage levels, 
the degrees of inequality, etc., but we must not neg
lect other factors such as the degree' of power and 
responsibility, the geographical extent over which tha 
power is exercised, the p~ulation, its quality and 
quantity, and tbe general level of incomes in other 
walks of life. Applying these considerations, I feel 
thatthe salaries in the t~moSt grades in the LC.S., 
I.M.S., I.E.S.; I.P.S., I.S.E.. and other Imperial 
services, not to mention those of the Viceroy, the 
Governors and so on, are pitched too high. I see no 
reason, however, to admit that tbe :Be. 200 to Rs. 1,500 
range, which is the focal range of most Provincial 
salaries today, barring, of course, the salaries of bor
rowed Imperial service officers, is uneconomicalll' 
high. On the other hand, I admit tbat there is a great 
disparity between the lower and the highest grades. 
This is partly due to the [excessive pyramiding of 
,grades, necessitated by geographical considerations 
and the numerical strength of the services. But the 
proper course, I believe, for redressing this is the 
_ling up of the salaries of clerks and of the wages, 
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'of manual workers. To quote Prinoipal Gadgil him
'self (his brochure, p. 41), "We must, therefore, iD. re
:~ting service scales proceed rather from· the bottom 
than from above." 
.' . Indeed, in certain countries, like Japan and 
. Turkey, the salary levels are low 88 compared to other, 
>countries of the world and- India. This is merely an 
bislorical accident; for, it might well happen that 
'just as in some countries salaries are unduly high, in 
others they might be unduly low, with the result that 
the services might nolatllaot men olthe best calibre 
.or they might remain inefficient, or they might be 
prone to bribery. No data are available to decide 
these issues. For these reasons, among others, inter
·.national comparisons are apt to be somewhat umeli
able guides in deciding either maxima or minima of 
remuneration. The safer course, in my view, is to . 

. consider the "parity of inoomes" internally within . 
the country itself. An "economic" wage or salary 

. services todsy. Prinoi~ Gadg'jl .asser~ thaf'tli.e 
pace of these incomes has been' set by the official 
salaries, as the GovertllIlent has been the blggeet em
ployer in the oountry. This might have· been true in 
the beginning when the professions had not come intd 
their own; but today it is hardly oorrect to say that 
governmental salaries are the determining factors of 
professional incomes. The present-day emphasis on 
Government employment is not necessarily due to 
the higher awards available. but is a mere reflection 
of the prevailing unemployment and of the tradition 
of regarding Government service as the most· secure 
proposition. 

. B.P. ADARKA& 
( To be c01ICluded. ) 

LICENSE FEE ON CLOTH-DEALERS. ; 
; , ~ 

WHILE introducing the Blldget, the Hon'ble the. 
Premier and the Minister for Finance of Madras 
Presidency announced . the. provision· of·' a 

grant of 2 lakbe of rupees for assistances to the hand
spinning movement in order to revive effeotively a lost 
industry, whioh cOUld again become a source of sup... 
plemenmy Income to the agricultural workers of the 
oountry. In doing 110, the Hon'ble Premier also stated 
that the Government propose to impose a small license 
tee on all cloth·dealers in the province, exempting those 
who deal exolusively in hand·loom products. Whether 
the license fee is meant to be imposed as a measure 
of protection to hand-spinning and hand-loom products 

. 'can be determined by inquiring what is the soale of . 
payment whioh oorresponds to a partioular type ·of : 
labour of identical oalibre in various alternative 
occupations open to suoh labour. We are not con- • 
cerned here with "the great disparity." which Prin- : 

. cip.1 Gadgil points out, "ill the economio future of a 
candidate who just manages to secure an offioial post . 
and an equally good man who· just; fails to get in." 
There are bound to be failures in the various occu
pations owing to oompetition, and where, as in the 

. civil services, only a few .oandidates are to be seleoted 
it will be foolish to insist that all should succeed. 

or as a measure to raise revenue was not mada olear, 
though his mention of the fact· that this fee would 
bring in some revenue which, it is expected, will cover 
at least a part of the grant intended for the subsidy 
to hand-spinning, makes one feel that the license fee 
is meant to be. imposed for revenue purposes, also, 
Whatever may be the objeotive, there is no denying 
the fact that it is bound to have a 'proteotive ' effect, 
What form this license fee should take to obtain not 
only some revenue but also to afford real proteotion ' 
to the lost industry is a matter for oonsideration. . 

It may interest the public to know that in South ., 
India in 1935 nearly 2,000,000 yards of cloth were 

, prepared on hand-looms with hand.spun yarn for sale 
apart from that produoed for consumption. 'In 
the same year the hand.looms produoed 315,000,000 
yards of cloth and more than 300,000 hand·looms were 
at work. The production of oloth in the mills in, 
South India In that year was only 75,000,000 yards. 
Comparatively the percentage of inorease in the prG. 
duction of either khadi or of hand·loom oloth has 

. We must, thus, oompare incomes, in so far as they ttre 
oomparable at all, amongst men who have actually 
1!ucoeeded in seouring posts or establishing practices. 
The faot that at present there is a glut owing to un
employment in the markets for. both the services and 
the profeseions, must be oonoeded as being oommon 
to both sides. In comparing incomes as between the 
various avooations, there are oertain diJlloulties of 
averaging, eto. However, it'is Dot neoessary to fall 
into the error of paying undue attention "to a few 
coeptionall:v hIgh inoomes" in the legal or medical 
profeseions, Prinoipal Gadgil opines that, on the 
whole,lawyers and dootors are not so well.off as the 
servioe men; this oonolusion, on the other hand; is 
undoubtedl:v based ori the ver:v same error of "paying 
undue attention" to topmost Inoomes in' the services. 
It is common ground that there are clerks, school 
teachers and workmen in the lower grades of tha 
servioes who pa:v no inoome tu very muoh like their 
-corifrerea, the ttnuka pleaders and the village dootom; 
On the other hand, the topmost Inoomes in law, medi
cine, engineering and oommeroe are everywhere enor
mously higher than' the topmost Inoomes in tha 
.ervioes. There is no reason to suppose thl\t the in. 
oumbents of such incomes In professions are less 
numerous than those in the servi088; nor is the exoess 
adequately explained by the "average" idea, for servioe 
men also start with low salaries in the beginning; nor 
is that exoese a measure of the unoertainty prevailing 
in professions. Whether :VOU look at the top, or at 
the bottom, or in the middle, everywhere incomes in 
profeselons such as law, medicine, ,commeroe aud 
engineering, are very much higher than those in the 

. not been as large as that of the mill cloth if figures 
for each year are examined from 1910-11. Nor has the 
produotion of these two kinds of cloth been either in, 
proportion to the growth of the weavel: popUlation 
or oommensurate with the demand for cloth supplyr 
due to increase in the general population of South 
India. All the same, it cannot be denied that the:v; 

. help to solve the olothlng problem of the Presidenoy ~ 
The factors whioh affeot produotion of oloth from hand
spun yarn may not all be the same as those affectiog 
produotion of hand·loom oloth. While the disabilities 
as regards weaving are common, the cost of produG
tion in the case of khad! is higher as the cost of raw 
material must necessarily be more while the oost of 
produotion of' hand-loom oloth is comparatively 
lower though the price of yarn the weaver has to pay 
is inordinately high and mostly due t;o oircumstances 
over whioh he has no control. The protection afford
ed to the Indian spinning mills baa resulted iD. 
inorease in the price of yarn by considerably reduo
log the imports. It is stated that the price of cloth 
produced in the Indian mtlle h\18 not risen to tha 
same extent as the yarn and that they produce oloth. 
flOUl the same oounts of yarn as those used by th. 
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hand-loom weavers and sell cloth at cheaper pricl!ll .. .to shaw in your article that Dominion Statue is nat a. 
In spite of this and other disadvantages it is remark- whit inferior to Independence. But how to gat. 
able to observe the tenaoUywith which .the hand-loom Dominion Statue? I think India cannot get Dominion 
weaving induetry baa been ,pluckily fighting against Status unle88 the same Is conferred on her by the 
t.he competition of machine-made goods and baa been British Government, while for getting Independence 
consuming more yarn and producing more cloth no such Parliamentary enactment would be neoeesary. 
though .the pace of progress has been Blow. One Secondly, you have not shown the positive advan
method suggested which. if adopted. would have tages which India .may enjoy under, Dominion Statue 
benefitted both the hand-spinning and hand· loom as contrasted with her, position as an independent 

' weaving is the mills undertaking not to weave cloths State. When Dominion Status is claimed as the goal., 
. of counts upto 40s. This topic was the subject of a it will ndt do merely to say that Dominion Statu8 is 
Conferenoe held in 1936 at the instance of the Hon'hle not inferior to Independence. We must go further and 
'Member for Industries. But the deliberations resulted say that Dominion Statue confers some advantages 
in no agreement and. it is feared that no such agree- which Independence does not. If both Dominion 
ment will ever be possible. The only possible method' Status and Independence are the same. why not have 
of protecting the hand-loom weaver and incidently Independence as the goal? 
hand-spinning is to levy a cess of 3 pies or more on, Thirdly. you yourself have argued in the pre
every pound of yarn oonsumed by the weaving mills in' vious issues of your paper that we must fight not 
the produotion of cloth. In addition the looal Govern: against foreign exploitation alone but also against 
ment should levr a terminal tax of' 3 pies· or more on' indigenous exploitation. This, if properly exeouted. 
every 'pound of cloth brought into. the 'Madras, will mean the establishment of a Socialistio State in 
Presidency. It may interest the publio to know that India. Will Sooialism and Dominion Status square 
·in 1935 nearly 180.000,000 yards .of cloth came into well together? I hope that in the next issue of your 
this Presidenoy from other p~o'Vinces. The looal, paper you will kindly enlighten me on these points. 
·Government should also'restrict the ;installation of .... Yours. etc. . 
,additional power-looms until the required quota of September 2. 
hand-loom produotion is obtained. S. S. M. 

The proposed license fee on cloth-dealers except 
those who deal exclusively in ;'hantl.-loom products. is 
not workable' iIi practice. There are cloth· dealers 
doing cloth busineBB whose ~urn-over'differs consider
ably. In the case of small i:lealers. it will create 
'hardship while large dealers get an advantage if a 
flat rate is adopted.. If the license fee is to be based 
on the turn-over. it neceBBitates inquisitorial proceed
ings. Moreover. almost all cloth shops deal in mill 
cloth, both Indian and foreign. and in hand-loom 
products. It is hardly possible to find a bloth-dealer 
dealing 'iIi hand-loom products alone •. including th.e 
many swadeshi shops all over the Presidency. ¥ 
instead of a lic9nse fee. a cess as .already suggested 19 
imposed and other measures proposed are adopted. the 
hand-spinning and hand-loom industry . will receive 
sufficient encouragement and the Government also 
will secure good revenue. The Government should 
also take power to regulate the class and count of 
cloth ,to be produced on power-looms. 

Those who belie'Ve that it is impossible to increase 
the demand for hand-loom cloth have oniyto study 
the figures of increased consumption of yarn by hand
looms and note the fact that in spite of all tha adverse 
circumstances the produotion of hand-loom cloth has 
inoreased. If these adverse' factors are removed. the 
prosperity of hand-spinning and the hand-loom in
dustry is asSured. To this end the impositinn of a cess 
and a terminal tax is far more efficacious. scientific 
and capable of producing the desired- effect than a 
license fee. It 'is also neoessary to ~ealise that hand-

. spinning and hand-loom weaving go together. that 
they are complimentary to each otber and that in 
supporting the one or the other both are benefitted. 

, , S. 8URYANARAYAN4- ;R.Ao. 
, 

~orrtspondtu.ct. 

DOMINION STATUS AND INDEPENDENCE. 

[ Our· correspondent seems to agree with our 
thesis that Dominion Status is' not inferior. in the· 
quantum of actual power it confers, to Independence, 
but wants to know in what respects it is superior or 
more advantageous in the existing oonditions of 
India. We deliberately omitted to stress the positive 
aspect of the questiQn. first because it is not likely in 
the present temper of the country to be appreciated 
at its proper value and secondly because for our im
mediate purpose it was unnecessary. Self-government.. 
on the level of that whioh obtains in the self-governing, 
British Colonies or Dominion Status has been our; 
goal. Those who argue that no change should be 
made therein need go no farthe~ than to prove that. 
the proposed change will not' be an improve!llent. It. 
iii for those who plead for a ohange to make out that, 
it will be all improvement. 

How to get,toDominion Status 1 We have not. 
tried to underrate the difficulties in the way. but how 
does this help those who stand for Independence unless.. 
they sllow that Independence is easier of achievement, 

,than Dominion Status?, Our correspondent surely 
does not suggest that he has done as much when he' 
says that Dominion Status requires a ·Parliamentary 
enaotment while Independence does not. On the, 
contrary he will admit, we think. that Independence lB., 
at least ,as difficult to accomplish as Dominion Status. , 
In this matter the onus clearly lies on those wh<> 
desire a new orientation of policy to' prove that it 
will lead to more substantial. quicker or surer result. 

It is true we wish to eto'p an exploitation; both by' 
foreigners and by the privileged classes in our own 
community. But prevention of nativ~ exploitation 
has no relation either to Dominion Status or Indepen
dence. for both Dominion Status and Independence, 
will give us power to order our affairs as we like. and .. 
we can use the power under either regime either to' 
entrench the privileged clssses or to put them in their 
plaoe. Socialism is oerteinlynot inconsistent with· 
Dominion Status ss the example of New Zealand 
shows; nor does Independence neoessarily connote , 
the reign of equality. We need hardly, point to inds-

TO TIlI!l EDITOR oJ' THE SERVANT OF INDIA.. pendent countries in which social equality is not only: 
, SIR.-Your article on" Dominion Status and, not achieved.but not aimed at,-Ed... S. o. I. J / 
Indepelldenoe" was most illuminating. You have tried ~ . , 
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